GFP-golvesin constructs to study Golgi tubulation and post-Golgi vesicle dynamics in phagocytosis.
Dictyostelium cells are professional phagocytes that are optimally suited for the imaging of phagosome processing from particle uptake to exocytosis. In order to design fluorescent probes for monitoring membrane trafficking in the endocytic pathway, we have dissected a membrane protein, golvesin, and have linked fragments of its sequence to GFP. Endogenous golvesin is partitioned between the ER, the Golgi apparatus, endosomes, and the contractile vacuole complex. We have localized signals that are required for exit from the Golgi to post-Golgi compartments to the C-terminal region of the golvesin sequence. One GFP-tagged fragment turned out to be a highly specific Golgi marker and was used to demonstrate the interaction of Golgi tubules with phagosomes. Signals essential for the retrieval of golvesin at the end of phagosome processing were localized to the N-terminal region. A truncated golvesin construct escaping retrieval was employed in recording the delivery of a phagosomal protein to the plasma membrane. Applying this construct to a phagosome filled with multiple particles, we observed that the phagosome is segmented during exocytosis, meaning that sequential release of particles alternates with membrane fusion.